. The location of the study region and consituent study states within India. The boundaries taken for Andhra Pradesh were those applicable before Telangana state was separated to become an independent state in 2014.
. District-level variability in potential host predictors of BT outbreaks, logged density of (a) buffalos (b) sheep of non-descript breeds (c) sheep of exotic breeds (d) indigenous cattle (e) crossbred cattle (f) goats. . These maps may help in identifying environmental predictors that are missing from the model that match these random effects in spatial pattern and also indicate that these random effects values are particularly high in value for Tamil Nadu at the tip of India. . The heavy blacklines across the middle of the box indicate median values across districts, the box indicates the interquartile range of the data whilst the whiskers indicate the extremes. These plots indicate that the numbers of sheep and goats per district have increased over the study period, the number of cattle per district decreased before increasing again to values comparable to the start of the study period, whilst the number of buffalos per district remained fairly stable throughout the study period. 
